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WILLARD r. DeLACY, 5010 Cedar Springs, Dallas, Texas,
furnished the following information :

1M . DeLACY owns and puhlishes the magazine, "Prevue
of Dallas,"a visitors' guide, setting forth the activities in
Dallas . He has operated this magazine for approximately four
years .

	

Prior to that he was associated with a similar magazine
known as, "This Month in Dal]c;a, '.with 19hlch he was associated
from approximately 1949 to 1956 " Dely.CF, while operating the
magazine, "This Month in Dallas," m t-TA^Y. RUBY in the early
1950's when RUBY was operating the Silver Spur Lounge .
Periodically RUBY would request DeLACY to carry goseip
items pertaining to his club which in turn would encourage
business at the Silver Spar Lourwe . DELACv described RUBY
as a person who liked pl.lblicity end liked to play thee roll
of a 'big shot" and was a typioel "huckster,"

DeLACY stated that he last saw R!JHY on November 19;
1963, at approximately 1 :00 p .m ., at the Holiday Inn Motel .
On that afterroon, DeLACY was at a luncheon and he received
a call from RUDY . RUBY wanted .̀" o see him in connection with
a publicity angle on a twist he?.rd that RTTBY wanted to produce .
DeLAC-, asked RUBY to come out to the Holiday Inn Motel to see
him which RUBY did . At that time, R,Tf)Y brought with him a
$5,0 cashier's check for pavment for an ad which was run in the
November issue of the Prevue of Dallas" magazine describing
the blew Carousel Club . DeLACY s "..-iced that they discussed the
promotion of the twist board and he, DeLA .̂Y, - advised RUBY
that he wanted no part of the op<," "scion as the twist is dead
and the twist board could not possibly be a good promotional
artic,LT at this time .

At the time of the shooii. .̂ :, of OSWALD in the basement
of the Dallas Police Department, DeLAC'I was at home and did
gee the shooting on televislor. . When he learned that RUBY had
shot OSWALD, he immediately went down to his photo lab to
look through his pictures as he lrt~w th":re would probably be
great demand for any photographs of RU?3Y . DeLACY found a
photograph he had taken of 37J-IY in a group at the opening of
the University Club, Dallas, Texas, in late September . DeLACY
recalled that on the evening of thq opening of the University
Club he and his wife attended the affair . During the evening,
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JAC Ru3Y and one .c f his
1

'.cr

	

^3 :<io-e stage name is
JADA, a_pearcd at the ~ni .8zsi .v C . : :b, n raen shot's at the
Carousel Club . Since ^',oct ^ . the

	

were filled at the
University Club, D1LP .C'1 su-_gasted tD~R ~Y when he son him,
that RUBY jo7.^. LcLACY and h--~ ^,ifs t -,h,sir table and at
that time D - :,ACY ;,et JAL'S for ',, .ac first t]me . Later that
evening� a group of p=_ogle s>-cr? s'rc^ding together, including
JACK RUBY and JADA, and somebody mentioned, Take a picture
o :' us ." DeLACY did take the Dicture .

On the late aft-noon of ~'cv-toer 24, 1963, the
day o£ the shooting of OS :;A-D, DeLAC: found the photograph
and was immediately made offers on the photograph by
renrezentatives of Llfe,"

	

-ar;9ay Eve- Post," and
a French magazine company . I 3,=.pros--:- .tativos of these firms
Sot into biddinf for the

	

and D=_LACY sold the
nhotoLraph to LA'WRE :CE SC:IILI,E3, 1055 Al.sl,:o^ Street, Sun
Valley, California, a photo-Irapher for the YSaturday Evening
Post ."

DeLACY stated that o_. ~7ovo bor 24, 1963, while at
the Kincaid Photo Studios

- ^
Dallas, '"!hich is a gathering

place for ph.oto;;rap ors 1-h0:.̂

	

- -litious and outstanding
photography work dcna in `. a dsv~'-c,--t of film, he and
many other photoL:naphers and preszm .:n '°;ere discussing the
whereabouts of Jlil,== ~HOD!:S . R-p-seni;atives of "Time,"
"Life," "Saturday evening Post," and " 1sc-r pictorial magazines
all were in agreement that, if RHODES could be located he would
be a source for many photographs .',airing to JACK RUBY and
the Carousel Club as RHODES for ma!yye~rs had been in the
employ and had been the photogrnph " r for RUBY and often took
r`_ctures of new acts and the enterta'-~. . .rs at the Carousel
Club .

On 1ovember 27, 1963, whf .l a ?t. the Press Club, Dallas,
DeLACY heard that "Life" magazt_,e h:-,d located RHODES and
probably had bought all of fLTi7^ES' nict,Ires . On approximately
December 4, !963, :1HODES met SHS:. 11E~SHOR.N of the Life .
magazine Bureau, Dallas, Texas .

	

At r t time HERSHORN told
DeLACY that "Life" ma �szi a had p;id -%'ODES ,55,000 for his
entire ai'cum of Dhoto,-raphs perta3 :el^g to JACK RUBY and the
Carousel Club . According to oERSHO?.:: ; very few of the pictures
are the type that can be used by "Life" magazine as most of
them border on obscenity and could be classified as lewd .
According to DeLACY, who -dviszs he has not himself seen
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the photographs, some of th '.: ~_~ __scan shops of RUBY with

	

DONNA FULTO=7 AG-3, 1125 Fidgc:vi^w Drive, Mesquite,
some of his entertainers .

	

Toxas, furnished the following informa91on :

DeLACY did not :noe: LEE FA-T= OSWALD and knew

	

Mrs . AG= in 19 0 we-_d for JACK RUBY at the Carousel
nothing about any acquaintance between -JBY and OSWALD .

	

Club assisting in n:aintai_:1^g h-.s bcckD and receipts . She
etatcd at that time RUBY had ~ luncheon club and it was her
job to assist the cashier in ncLtairing the day-to-day
receipts take.-. from the opera � :.--n of the luncheon club . She
recalled thzt she first m,;t J . ._ R",:Sl a short time prior
to the time that she took employment with him, when she was
frequenting the Vegas Club . She statod At - the time her
name was DONNA FULTON . b:rs . AGEE stated that at that time
she was divorced and maintaining a femily of two children
and that JACK RUBY was aware of the situation and offered
her a fob . She stated t::=.t it was her feeling that RUBY
did not reed her as an employee ; however, he felt sorry
for her situation and employed her out of the goodness of
his heart . She stated that he was a good man to work for
and he was good to his c::._:ioyces . She further advised that
RUBY was "a soft touch" and often w .nt out of his way to
nelp people in need . She advised that to the best of her
recollection she has not soon RUBY since 1960 when she
left his employ at the time of her current marriage .
She stated that she did not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and
she Yas no knowledge of apy association or acquaintance between
OSWALD and RUBY .
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